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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TKAMT. l- -i NE&U LEAF ASO UATASA.

Traiiuctiiii.i lu fvew York Ueported up to
Saturday Morning at Ten O'clock-No- tes

on the Growing Crop.
U. S. Tobacco Join mil.

Tho leaf market pief-eutt- a forlorn ap-

pearance during iho week, most of tho
members of the trado having been 8ub-rasna- eri

as witnesses in a pending law
suit.

The lew transactions effected consisted
of 300 cases of '80 Pennsylvania, at 8 to 14

cents ; 250 cases 1382 Wisconsin Havana
wed, and 00 cases Ohio, at 51 to 7 cents
Pennsylvania of the 'S( crop is eagerly

where holders evince a desire to
take from 8 to 14 cents for it.

Mauulacturcrs in general continue to
complain about lack of orders, claiminz a
timidity on the part of buyers to lay in
stock, owing to a possible early reduction
or abolition of the tax.

Sumatra. Very quiet. Sales reached
about 90 bales. There is hardly any stock
in manufacturers' hands, everybody wait-

ing for lower prices and fuller selections,
which aio expected to bo obtained after
January. Prices unchanged.

Havana Market moderately activ .

Sales (JWJ bales. Pi ices unchanged.
UanH' Ituj'ort.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco icyorted by u.

J. S. Cans' Sou & Co., tobacco brokers,
No. i:Jl Water street, New York, for the
week ending December 11, 1882 :

230 ease 1SS0 Pennsylvania, eYia ;

300 eases 1881 Wisciii,in. Havana, pt. :

30 ca-r- .s 1881 Ohio, "if",? ; 100 cases
,131 Xew Kngland, 12(i. Total, 1000.

The Local Matkot.
Tho Lancaster market has been very

ijuiet during the pahtWLok. la 1880 leaf
there have been a few transactions aggro.
gating not more than 200 cases. In 1S31

leaf no sales are reported, and of tho new
1883 crop only a few sales havo been
effected. Thcio mo several buyers hero
from a distance some of them all the way
fnnu California and they aro willing to
invest in tho 1883 crop wherever they can
see any money in it. But comparatively
little of it is stripped, and the weather
has bcrii quite unfavorable for stripping,
so that those who aie piepatcd to buy,
lind tho ciop unprcpatcd for examination.
Veiy little business will bo done until altei
I he 'holidays, ami even then trade will
diag slowly unless Congress acts promptly
or gives some intimation as to what its
acti. mi will he in icfeieuco to the re teal r
reduction of tho tob.u'co t ix. It is of vital

I

importance to dealer :rid ei.j.ir in
to know whether the tax is to re It

main at 0 or bo led need to 3, or to lo j

altogether taken oil.
A prominent tob.uMO dealei mi being in-

terviewed,
a

spoke is follows on tho c.uidi-tio- n

and irospecis ol tiadu : "The ac-

tual sales of the last week wo presume no
do know is thatono can tell, what wo

something over 300 case-- , of 'SO were sold.
Tho business h is cot to bo s very mys-

terious in this couuty that no feller ' can
lind it out. Thoioaio liimoi.i of heavy
sales of that crop, one of them a 1,200 case
lot. As t. the truth of it, we cannot say,
hut do know that iiiteis have been made
on Foveiallots,aud though business in New
York has becu unusually quiet, Penn., '80
has had the call, over 2,000 cases having
been sold in that market during the l.st
two weeks, when sales of all other leaf
havo been only 000 cases in the same time,
slnwing conclusively that manufacture is
will take it if they can get it at fair prici s
in preference to other triowths.

"In tho hands of manufjciiru. stcc!.'
arc low; of this thcio can be no doubt.
If they value making eigais t"::ey must
'.iavo tobacco and it is only a question ol
ime with them. The cigar trade in icv

York is dull : heic it is not ; all our mati- -
faclurcrs arc busy aud many o! them say
they have plenty of orders ahead, and the
reason for it may piobably bo that our
manufacturers aie satislied with a la't :i
profit whilst their N-- w Yoik brctluen s.:

not.
"lu now tobacco '.ho buying has been

slow during tho week, owing mostly to the
very unfavorable weather, ami ve hear
huvers sav farmer? ate asking too much
for their ci ops. His this a. it may, theio
isno great hurry, as from pre.-wu- t 'ndie.i-tiou- s

it will bo some time before any of it
is delivered. Growcis are leeling hluo
over it ; t hey have nothing to do, having
made arran.emcnts to be at their tobacco,
and none, of it is yet down : but they
fill their houses anyhow."

Might Vlie
Ou Saturday afternoon about quailo.

before live, while Mis. Mulhollaud, who
resides in the old " Indian Queen " at th- -

southeast corner of East King and Church
sticets, owned by A. S. IJaid, was hang-
ing some articles of clothing above tho
stove to dry, one of them caught tiro and
for a few moments it looked os though
there might be a lively blaze. Mrs. Mul-

hollaud fainted in tenor, aud was unable
to give an alarm, but some of tho firemen
in engine house So. '), adjoining the e-- i

dangercd buildiug. saw smoke issuiii.-thcrcfro- m

and promptly put out the llanios
before they had gained much headway.
Some clothing, the. carpet aud a rocking
chair were buti.cd. The Hie alarm was
not s'luck.

A wan I'nrily frozen.
On Kiidav. Samuel Tshudy, a butcher

of Cnuesto-r- a townshit was out delivering
meat to his customers. it was very com
and ho had his aims, legs, feet aud face
badly frozen. When ho arrived at his
home he was taken liom his wagon and
soon fainted. Ho is now lying in a criti --

cal condition. Or. Clinger is attending
him.

i a Uo ellciited.
The newly finished U. 13. church at

Ueftou station on tho Quarry villo rail
road, will be dedicated next Sunday at 10

a. n., on which occasion Rev. J. G.
Smoker, tho pastor, will ba assisted by
Kev. E. Light, P. K , President De Long,
of Lebanon valley eoliec, and Kev. J.
Haltr.ell, of Mcmori i'. church, Ilarrisburg.
Other eminent pastois will beprrscnl.

Dcntli ol Ilei'J iinln Uuclicnuncr.
licujauiiu Gochcnauer, an old lesidcut

of 1'rov idence township, died at his home
ou Tuesday last, aged 71 years, and was
buried ou Thursday. Itev. S. Grabill, of
tho Dunkard church, preached the funeral
sermon. Mr. Gochenauer was an excel-
lent luinter and draughtsman in his
younger days, but had not been able to
work for so.n.' Jinn past. He leaves a
wifn and one grown up son.

Large Funeral.
The fuueia! of Conrad S. Miley took

placo from the residence of his father at
No. 220 West James street, yesteiday
afternoon at 2 o'clrck. It was very largely
attendmi. 'J ho employees ot JNoiock &
MileyV shop were present in a body aud
sower.-h- o members of the City band.
Tne inu-itncn- t was made at Lancaster cem-
etery.

Bonds riled nrt Approved.
Harry M. Myers, recorder-elec- t, has

filed his official bonds one for the faith
fnl performance of his duty as county

in the sum of 1,500; and the
other in sum of $8,833.33 for tho payment
to the state of all taxes demanded accord-
ing to law. Henry Baumgardensr and
Jacob Bailsman arc Mr. Myers' sureties.
Tho bonds were approved in opan court.

Runaway Accident.
On Saturday a man named Setter, resid-

ing at Fairville, was driving along tho
road when his horse ran off, throwiug him
from the wagon. Ho was very badly cut
and bruised, especially about tho head
and is confined to the bouso to-da-

Mr. Merer ter' Death.
Win. Devertcr, whose sudden death was

noticed on Saturday, was sexton of the
Woodward Hill cemetery for 23 years, and
for the last 3 years has been in the employ
of John P. Shaum. He was an affectionate
husbaud, kind father and his loss greatly
regretted. The coroner held an inquest
on Saturday and the verdict was death
from palpitation of the heart

Hall To-Klg-

This evening the Tressillian club will
hold a ball in West End hall. The affair
is in the hands of competent management
and a big time is expected.

AiMtwor Appointed.
George S. Geyer, of Warwick townEhip,

has been appointed by the county com-
missioners assistant assessor of said town-
ship, in placo of Peter S. Heist, resigned.

Committed.
Ciiiistian Snath, for druuken and

conduct, was committed to the
county prison for twenty days, by

Samson.
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AinnMineutM.
JiirfuHoittl " Another Richmond's In the

ami mu tlmu It is " Harry G ," tho
specialty aetoraml coiuctliun. who willbilng
his variety company to Fulton opera house

night in a laroic.il performance.
In which, along with liimsell, are advertised

number ol bingers. dancers ami comedians
well known In the profession.

Jleywooil'x JUas'ndon IWiustrclx. On Wed-
nesday evening tliis troupe will appear In
Fulton opera house. Thirty perlormcrs are
advertised.

" Chid: "On ttie lltli, which will ho noxt
Thurbday, Roland Jtecd, the excellent come-
dian, will produce lor the second time liciu
tbli reason his successful and highly urn using
play of ' Cheek," written especially iornltn
by Kred Marsden. Mr. Reed has made the
pieeo a gicat tso.

1 1to C.i out Comet to IStuii Up tho World.
Such is the prediction ot somo noted ssion-tlt- s.

hut the managers of Hie Commonwealth
ijMiilmtion Company, being practical husi
nen men, place no beliul in such a picdiction,
and l hey, therefore, offer tho public tho most
libei al lottery ilistribution ecr before ottered

'.WW prizes amounting to $132,100. Capital
prize, the enormous sum of $50,000. Tickets,
only:. I)i awing takes place in Loui.svll e,
Ky., Dec. . bend a our ordciit to K. M.
litiaidman, Louisville. Ky. ltd

zruviAi, jfQTivmi.

Tlieiu is souietlun;: soil anil tender In tiie
ul! d a single iiow-lluk- but it always

us to look alter our bottle ot Dr. Hull's
Cough Syi up, our old standby in Die days ot
Coughs und Col s,!oi we have iilwjys ituinu

reliable.

Tl'ure are lieicc br.iiu at th tlm sh liter
iii.m'd organization, his ne ve-s Mirlck for

nctiralisia banishes ro-- t. At such a
time, it the miserable fuffeier would use Ben-

son's Celery and Chamomile rills, he would
lln.l perfect leliel. ulMwdAw

J. V. Minnick. Wiightviile. 1'iu. says:
"JJr.iivu's lion Hitlers aHorde.i :ne gwM. re-

lief i
in indigestion." For sale by 11. II. Coch-ra- .i,

druxgi-- 1.17 :uni Ul North (ueeii stieet.
dlllwdA--

Uhasie ul SIiiul.
l.ieclintdlo illicit your adveitlseiuent of

lloji I'.itters last year, because I then thought
they mi-l- it not be promotlvo of the cause ot
Tciiipetuuce, but lind they are, a id a very
valuable medicine, iny-scl- l and wite bavins
been fjieatly benefited by them, and 1 take
giea' i'!::isii:e In making them known.

UKV. JOHN SHAMAN.
Kditor Home Fentincl, Afton, K. V.

11 Jwd&w

Iho Next l're-iilri- it oltho Uultm: States.
Who is to be the noxt president of our coun-

try linn Interesting question, but not to bo
eompar. I to the important question of who
will own the lucky ticket drawing tho
IS.VMIOO piizc in the Commonwealth Distri-
bution Company's diuwing.whlch takes place
i.i l.ouiiville, Ky. Saturday, Dec. 30, 1SS2. It
may bts you, render, il you send 2 ul once lor

ticket lo it. M. Jlvardman, Louisville, Ky.
lid

"or.rirv feelih: Iunirs against winter blasts
witli Hale's Honey of lloivhound and Tar.
Tike's Toothache ) ops cure in one minute.

."lwdood&w

Foil hinio F.siek, SUlo or Chest, use Shiloh'l
I'orou" I'lustcr. i'llccia cents. For sale as
II. I!, i ochran, druugiit, 137 and 13'. North
iu.'eii strict. l.anca-te- r. I'a. uivl lwileowAw

Purify tne Illood.
' hWAYXK'S riLLB."
" SWAYNE'8 VILLS "
"BWAVKE'8 riLLB."

AtTS AS A HUART COBIUSCMlt

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-ni- g

llio organs ol digestion, secretion antl ab
Miipllon. eure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-ynii--

Dlzincss, Debility, Billioiisness,
Ba 1 r.ii-it- li, .Jaundice, Llverand Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack of Appetite, Low Spirits, Indl-gevti- on

or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation,
Fevers Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diarrhrau, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
!fiti.i!a. Gout, Femalo Weakness, Urinary

and nil Irregularities of IheSpb on,
stoiiuicli, Bladder and Bowels.

KEbTOIti:U to iicaltii
when all other remedies fall. They keep the
sydi-i- in u healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by; he bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations ot Hie, Be particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill Prlco 25 cents ft

box ot o0 iHIs, or 5 boxes $1.
P ivpared only by Dr.. Swaykk A Sou, Phila- -

lelphi'i, Pa.
Ask jour dmggiid. for them. Sent by mall

t iiiiv addict. octi eod&w-M.W.-

Proof POHltlve.
We liavelhe most noiilive and convincing

pumi thai Thomas-- ' Eclectrlc Oil isamos', i'H

spicillc lor bodily pain. In ca-e--

rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re-lie- t.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist. 1 17

und Yi North Queen street.

nrowii'H nousolioid !'.: ncca
Is tbe ino-- l otlecttvo Patu Destioyor In
tin- - vol Id Will iiuvjI -- urely ijuicken the
blo!, whether taken internally or Rpplled
f xto! nallv,and thereby more certainly rellev
puln, whether chronic or ncuto,than any other
Mir alleviator, and it is warranted double the

ai-nig-tii of r.nv similar preparation. It cures
(i.i. ii hi t!.i Sido. Back or Bowels, Soio Throat,
tll't-'im-i- in and M. aches, and U THE
.hAT RSSLlEVElfc OF i'AIN. " Bkowh'b

Ho'.-seno- Patcacca" should be in every
i.iinily. A teasiioonlnl of the iaiim.ea in n
tumbler of bot wafer -- weetcne.l it pivleiied,
taVon at bed tin'o will bhhak up a cold. lTcts
., i,o: Hi- -

Will yon sutler wun uyspopsla and Liver
Complaint? fchiloh's Vilulizer is guaranteed
to eure. vou. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, 137

and l"" Noith Queen stiect. liiyMwdcowAw

Now is tho time to trout Catarrh of long
standing. KijV Cream Balm reaches old and
obstinate, eaios, w here all other s lull.
Do not procuring a bottle, iv in il lies
llio rebel you bcek. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into uostrlls with little finger.
A Kciilleinaii Horn Orcville, Pa., called my

attention to Llys' Cieain Balm m a remedy
for Catarrh, Hay "rover. tc. lie was so earnest
inas-eiiiiigi- t to be a positive euro (himself
having been cured by il) that I purehas-- d a
fctouk. The B.ilm h.isu'.ieady offepted a num-
ber ot cures. P. F. Hyatt, M.D., Bonlcn-tiw- n,

N. .J.
For novcral years 1 have been troubled with

Catarrh ; have tried many remedies. Elys'
Cream Balm ius proved to ba the article de-

sired. lb;licve it Is the only cure. L. B.
Towan-ta- , Pa. 17 2w dI,W,&F

(jo to H. It. Cochran's lrug store lor Sirs,
fireman's IXew National Dyes. For bright
liessand durability ot color, are uncqualed.
;o!or from '2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-

lish mid Oermnn. Price, 15 cents.
itou;h on corns."

Alc tor WeiU" "Rough on Coins." 15c
Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

A r.citfcnv lor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspeps-In- , Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc., Col-de- n'a

Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigorator.

NBW ABTMBTMXMXXTB.

T7STABI.1SHKD 1785

CHRISTMAS
A- T-

muff! OLD WINE STORE, 1 29 M Kil SW:
tW CALL AND

the Island ft Maderla the following wines .

DELHO.VINiAGEmorsERCIArViNTAG
er with 6ur old isoo, isii, isr. MS and isn maubikau; no"J!'"1'rrI1.IVintase 1S!0, 1SU. 1SU, 1850, 1S56. Fine Y"?18'JAMAlcrsriEIT8, FBKNCH'COBDIALS, Burgundies and Claret.N. E. KCTM, c.

Wines : Pelper Heldseick. G. H. Mumm & Co. Dry
Carte lilanche, Pommery Sec. Veuve Cliquot, lellow

Label Di-y-. Krug Co.'s Private Quro. And the
Great Western Ex. Dry Wine, from the Pleasant Valley Wine Company,

at Hammondsport, N. T.

H. E. AGBHT.

JJJCATUf.

IIbvkbteb. In this city, on the 9th Inst.
William Devertcr. In the COtli year ot his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend tho funeralirom
his son's (Frederick Devcrtcs) residence. No.
352 South Prince street, on Tuesday attei-noo- n

at 2 o'ejpek. luterm?nt'
at Woodward

Hill cemetery. U

MW AliVJiltTJSKaiENIS.

KMT, 14 VKAKM lll.l, WAMS A SITC-atio- n

A at something at which ho can make
himself useful. Apply at . lit G reen street. It

HK
YOUB GUOCKIt

FOR
KNTEIU'BISE FI.Ob'K

The Best In the Market. dWtUSM

1,000 BAKKKIS OKK
JC8rKKCKIVKI. pounds Baking Butter.
1,600 bushels ot Potatoes and ono car-loa- d ot
VolkSWtoCWerat

JOSEPH UttBZOQV..
It Corner Prlnceand Lemon street".

rpuK

Young Men's Democratic Club
ILL MBBT

THIS EVENING. AT S O'CLOCK. AT NO. 35

EAST OKA T STREET (rear of
O.-ir- i House.)

Business ot lnip i "uiice. ttu

U1 1CK.TySNTAL.

Having obtained the sen ices of a com-petej- jt

Dentist 1 have concluded to continue
the office and will endeavor lo give the sumo
satisfaction that has hitherto been given.

MrB. a. A. HORTING-- ,

dil-i- No. CI NOKTII QUEEN ST.

lsTCitUSKU BY
SOMET1MKS-CaTAK-

KII

or inspiration ot irritating
dust, tunics and vapors, whether by accident
or in the pursuit ot ordinary avocation.

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear and Throit d-- o,

Cancers. Tumors, Skin and Chronic Hieeasi h

successfully treated by
DUS.II. D.aud M. A. LONGAIvKU.

Ofllco: 13 Ka-- t Walnut street, tuno.is er. I.i
Consultation lice. "11 J o

L.i,ALfel) PROPOSALS.
O Settled pioposals for pri-.o- labor In the

..n.natii.f'.intitv Prison ill the iniiti'ifacturu
ot cigar, lor one year from Jan. a. its.', will be
received at the lesMonco of Albeit llugen.
President, Mount 2ew i. ..
county. Pa., up to DECEMBER 2S, to lo
opened January 1. 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at,
tlm prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
lorcman, etc. Tiie mauutactory hns ilrst-clar- s

accoinmodations and now makes a),()00 clgiirs
or month. For full particulars address tlm

president. By ordcrorU.eboar...nAt;ENj
President.

l.ULTON OPEKA IIOUSK.

Wcducsday, Dec UJ, 1SS2.

HEYWOOD

30 PSRFORMERS. 30

IN A I L THE LATEST GEMS OF MIN-

STRELSY, SPECIALTI ES
AND DRAMA.

POPULAR PRICES:

ADMISSION 25. "'O. ant- - 7B CENTS- -

ffB- - Reserved Seats nt tho Opera House
llll-- otOlllce.

llUAItn

Fire Insurance Company
OFPHILAUKI.I'IA.

AssolH over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, ..cm civ invcsteil. For ti polb-- H

this old und company call on

BIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. hi EAST KING STREET.

43M.WKAS

ULl.Vi ,4A HVVKKSHAltt.

TTitm U MAKTIS.

GOODS
-- AT -

CHINA HALL,
Wo an- - displaying a very laigo lino ot

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N

IIAVILAND'S CHINA.
BISQUE WARE,

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE.

MA.JOL1CA WARE, CUT. PRESSED AND
ENGRAVED GLASSWARE,

LAVA WARE.
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS.

TOY TEA SETS.
TABLE MIRRORS,

FLOWER STANDS,

WHITE GRANlTliand PORCELAIN WARE.
&c., cheaper than ever before.

These Goods arcsuitable lor useful
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Sec them before making your purchases.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINQ 3TREBT.

LANCASTER. PA.

rALVAULG AND USEFUL

MTS
Spectacles, Eyo Glasses,

Claudo Lorraine Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscopes, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,

. Graph03Cop96, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments,

Thermometers, Barometers,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestlal Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

Sets Philosophical Appatatus,
Model Steam Engines,

Sets or Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomiters,

Gold Charm Compasses
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument , 102 pnges
" 2d Optical l9trumenls, - lfcS "

3d Magic Lanterns und Vicws,l59 "
4th Physical Instruments, - 1S5 '

' 5th Mcteorologicallnstrumcutsl'20 "

J1MES If. QUEEN & m
024 Che3lQut St,, Philadelphia.

PRESENTS !

VarJSwmdESmBirfLlSwi

SLAYMAKER,

MASTODONS

HOLIDAY

PRESE

EXAMINE. "
VKB

JBHXXMTA1N31VNTII.

,iUIrON OPEBA UOOSB.r
tTONE NIGHT OVLY-S- a

Tuesday, uecember 12th, 1882.

THE HARRY G. RICHMOND

Gomefly ana&secialty GomDany

40 STAR PERFORMERS 10

EVERY ACT NEW AND NOVEL.

The TheRICHMONDFunniest , u nu lest
of all TiTrimiirAxm otaii

Comediuns Zi,XjOJXA.jrtU comedians
THE ROARING COMEDY

Our Two Married Men.
See Poster Lithograph', etc, ot list Com-d!-- 3t

pany.

POLTUN OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, DEO, 14, 1882.

RETURN OF THE KAVOBITE,

ROLAND REED,
a

IN FRED. MARSDEN'S NEW COMEDY,

tfc OHEEK."
PRICES IT, 50 & 73 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 7 CENTS.

For sale at the Opera House Oflico. d0--5t

LAN CAST KK WATVIlEa.

IS VERS." RATIFYING FOR THE

LANCASTER WATCH COMPANY

TO KNOW THAT

m FBABO
AMI

The Pacific Coast
ARC CM.LI.V! FOR HIK

Lancaster Watch,
3And to introluce them lo the

Sandwich Islands,

Australia,

China, Japan,

&n the

East Indies.

Tho Lancaster Watch will make iU way all
over the World. It is but a uucstlon of Time.

y rz
fAJ'JSJt MAlHilNOB, t&.

pilAUK W. FJKY.

WDfDOW SHADES.
Wo have an Elegant Lino ol DADO WIN-

DOW SHAPES in New Patterns, Mx and
seven lec--t long. Also plain goods by the
yard. In SO. 40, 13, 51 and 72 inches, In all colors,
"lor narrow windows and wide storo shades.

LIGHT COLORED PATTERN SHADES,
slightly damaged, liom 10 to 23c a piece. These
aie bargain", being not much more expensive
than paper curtains. We take orders mid put
up all kinds ot shades promptly and in a sat-
isfactory manner.

laco Curtains iu Cream and White.
Very Desirable Styles. LACE LAM1JRE-QUIN.s.MlAM-

Ac.

BRASS, WALNUT, EBONY, ASH
and CHERRY PUL-IUtf-.

We are making almost daily additions to
our large t.tock of

Wall Papers in the New Spring Patterns.

We have always ends and lota that we close
out at low rates.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St., Lancaster.

OKOCICSIJES.

HKPKOUFiir THE PODDING 1" THEi eating of It.
RICHARDSON &ROUB1VS

English Plum Pudding
At RUKSK'S

CHOICE NEW CROP
New Orleans Baking Molasses

At BURSK'3.

For Atmore's Best Mince Meat,
For Sredless Raisins, Currants and Citrons
For the best Cranberries in tho City,
For choice Iiyer Raisins,
For line rench Prunes In glass jars.
For extra line Frencli Prunes and Cartoons.
For PURE FRESH GROUND SPICES,
For Calltornia Canned Fruits.
For Canned Corn and Tomatoes,
For tho BEST FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
For Canned Peaches, Pine Apples A Grapes.

For Your Christmas Groceries,
DON'T FAIL TO GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

n'2S-ly- d

FINK-CU- T TOBAWJll ITUE
bst brand iininiifacturcuj a cenis per oz.

5 cental ft at .,,.., . .
TORB.

VZOTHIKO C.

K. BMAJUiaOTJ VAHV.J.

The inquiry now is where to buy an

OVERCOAT suitable lor this cold

weather? We OPEN TO-DA- Y a large lot

of heavy English Kerseys, Whitneys and
Patent Beavers, in all the NEW and
POPULAR STYLES. Olive Greens,

Browns, Terra-Cott- a, Oxford and
lancyshade3, ranging in prices from

9ZO to 830. Montanaks, Velours, Fur
Astrachan, Vienna and Elysian Bea-

vers in GREAT VARIETY at POPU-

LAR PRICES, lio at once and secure

bargains at

J. K. SMALING'S,

No. 121 North Queen Street.

piLOTUlMG.

fj To Make Improvements,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

CLOTHING- -

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 15.

We have 713 Overcoats, worth from $3.51 to
$2i0U, which we will eell from f iOO to U.W).

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

Any quantity ot Suits in heavy weights, me-

dium or dark colors, at prices le9s than what
they can bemanutacturedfor. Wo are selling

Suit lor $10.50 which will beat any SU.C0 Suit
to be found.

OUR fcTOCK OF

tii

Is full, and wo aio giving extra bargains-i- n

them, as it Is our intention to close out tho en-

tire Fall and Winter Stock.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Tho boat nKortmint. the best qualities, the

best workmanship, tho best trimmed goods,
for prices lar less than any other house.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS we have n splendid
assoitmcnt of Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Underwear, Knit Jackets, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Reversible and Linen collars, Cnirs, Silk
Handkerchiefs. Trunks, Valises, ami a very
fine assortment ot Gloves.

HIRSI & BROTHER,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
& Nod. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

eep8 lyd

7Ii.I.lAiMW FOUTEK.

This cold spell ot weather lias male
oino people think ot

Heavy Overcoats.
Our stock at this season ot the year j

largo, and we take pleasure In showing
tho goods. Wo keep them for BOYS

and CHILDREN as well as MEN, and
the prices aro very reasonable.

You may be thinking how to make a
SMOKING JACKET; but beloro you
begin, COUNT TUB COST, and see how
we sell them READY-MAD- By
looking at ours you may get some new
ideas.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Slik Handkerchiefs
Was never before our privilege to keep,
and the manufacturers havo sold some
of them for more money than our mark-
ed prices. Wo also keep somo FINE
HEAVY HANDKERCHIEFS that you
would hardly expect to find in Lan-

caster.
GLOVES for DltESS

A well as to WORK In, and we have
added to this Department a few dozen
ot LADIES' KID GLOVES with a
SPRING and FUR TOP In good nihili-
ties.

Thcio ha been more lino

UNDERWEAR
Sold this season than over betore. So
tho Importers aud Manufacturers tell

4 us, and it Is the cheapest because it
wears longer and gives more comfort.

4SrPIcasc examine our different
grades bclorc you make your purchase.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JtOBES, TO

TTABEBBUSU'S

LOOK HERE !

vy imt Is the use ol lrcc.lng when you can buy

Buffalo Robes so Cheap ?
To convlrco youricll call at

I. Haberbusli's
SADDLE, HARNESS and TRUNK

STORE,
NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,
And examine his FINE and LARUE STOCK

of

Bulls Boles, to Blankets,

FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
LAP COVERS, of new designs,

SLEIGH BELLS, of the latest styles,
WHIPS, FINE DRIVING GAUNTLETS and

MUFFLERS. BUCK and DOG-
SKIN GLOVES,

Rubber Horse Covers,
Rubber Lap and Tobacco Covers,

MENS? GOSSAMER COATS and JUTS;
Also, a Large Stock of FINE

Driving Harness, Team Harness,
Saddles, Collars, etc.

AUo, a Fine Line ot POCKET COOKS,
LADIES' HAND SATCHELS, SHAWL

STRAPS, TRUNKS and TRAV
ELING BAGS.

Best Harness Oil at

M. HABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
One Price House.

Ensign or the Golden Horse Heads.- -i

THIRD EBITIOB.
MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 11, 888.

THE LATEST NEWS.

IMTEBNAL BEVEJIUE AHDTHE TARIFF.

The Senate rinauov committee Coaaider'nc
the Question Mr. saeraisa'a Fla to

imvxm the Tariff.
Washington, Deo. 11. The finance

committee of the Senate has under
consideration to-da- y the internal
reyenuo bill which was recommend-e- d

by tho Senate to the committee
of Friday last whon it was discussed in
connection with the tariff amendment
proposed by Senator Sherman. The com-

mittee will hold daily sessions with a view
of perfecting the bill and reporting it
to the senate at an early day
It is learned from undoubted au-

thority that no objection has been
raised by any member of the committee to
the plan proposed by Mr. Sherman, of ap-

pending as an amendment to the internal
revenue bill tho proposition to revise the
tariff and that so far as disclosed by the
discussion this morning tho difference of
opinion as to tho character of tho revision
and the measure of tho tariff reduction
will be such as aviso from personal and
individual views rather than from party
prejudice, policy or bias.

CONGRESS

Proceedings in the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 11. The Senate, at

the close of the moraine hour, took up
the bankruptcy bill, the questiou being on
Mr. Browu's motion made on Saturday to
postpone the subject indefinitely. After
some further discussion of tho bill the Sen-

ate refused by vote 31 to 2G to indefinitely
postpone, and by a vote of 31 yoas to 30
nays, adopted the Lowell bill introduced
by Mr. Hoar, as a substitute for that one
reported by Mr. Imjalls from tho
judiciary committee. Then, on motion of
Mr. Sherman, the Lowell bill was scni to J
thejudiciary committee for revision.

Proceedings In the House.
Washington, Dec. 11. In the llouse

to day, Mr. Jielmout presented iu writing
his views upon the Nicaraguan canal
question, and they were ordered to be
printed.

Mr. llolinan, (Inrf.) introduced a reso-

lution calling on t!io secretary of the inte-

rior for a li.st of land grant railroads
which have failed to comply with tho
terms of tho grant. Referred to tho rail-

road committee.
A bill was introduced by Mr. Dibbrell

(Teun.), to abolish the internal- - revenue
taxes and to allow a rebato on whisky and
tobacco.

A ROLLING MILL SHUTS DOWN.

Dullness In the Iron Trado llio Chimp.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 11. The Riv-

erside rolling mill awl the Tritou cotton
works, at New Castle, shut down on Sat-

urday, tlnowine four hundred hands out
of employment The reasonassigucd for
the closine of tho cotton mill is that tho
hands refused to accept a reduction or
eleven ner cent. Ju their waes, aud tho
owners "preferred to close rather than pay
the old rate of waos. Dullness in tho
iron trade is given as tho causa for closing
tho rolling mill.

Defrndmit Horsey V Illues.
Washington, Dec. 11. Considerable

:!

discussion was had by opposing counsel iu
the Star Route case to-da- y over a motion
submitted by Mr. Merrick to compel the
personal attendanco in court of Stephen W.
Dorsey. Judge Wylio, however, sustain-
ed his previous ruling inado upon tho aft!
davit of Dorsey's physican that ho was
physically unablo to be present and de-

cided that the defendant's presence wa?
not necessary.

A Alassacbuett Alk..
Winclster, Mass. Dec. 11. Fire this

morning damaged the one story building,
corner of Main and Chatham streets known
as the St. Taut block, to tho extent of
$2G,000.;Tho iirolextcnded to the parochial
residcnco and St. Paul's church. Tho
damage to the latter is $3,000. The
priests escaped with somo difficulty.

Explosion In ,htitl.
PiTTiiiuniGH, Pa., Dee. 11. A Boll

Vernon (Pa.) special says that at half--
past live this morninsr a copper still ex-

ploded at Oibston mills injuriug William
Lucas fatally, and destroying tho main
buildiug, together with tho United States
warehouso containing four thousand
barrels ol whisky. The loss is estimated
at $400,000.

Another DofaulilnB Cashier.

Little Rock, Dec. 11. Cons-derail- )

sensation was created hero this morning
by tho discovery that Robert. S.
Crampton, for live jean, past cash
ier and paymaster of tho Lit tin
Rock aud FortSmith railroad is a'clcfaalt-c-r.

Tho amount is not j-- ascertained
bat. is believed to exceed $10,000. He left
on Tuesday last and his whereabouts ii
unknown .

Tbe Warring Kullroads.
New Yobk, Dec, 11, The committie

icprcseuting the warriug northwestern
railroads met this morning, but adjourned
without action until this afternoou. Pres-
ident Riddle, ol tbo Rock Island railroad,
said to a reporter that he thought tho man
agers would coma to an uudei standing be-

fore leaving New York ; but it might takn
a wctk or a month.

Acqultied of Murder.
Baltimore, Dec. 11. Jobu Dignan,

nnrred with the murder of Edward
Frames. June 3d last, was acquitted to
day. Tbojury wcro outsinco Saturday.
The murder was one of tho most atrocious
and cold blooded on record.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 11. For tbo Middlo

Atlantic states, cooler and clearing or
fair weather, southerly to westerly winds,
higher barometer.

Making Short WorK ol It.
In the friegc ot Troy, Apollo encouraged tho

to Up. HIT III IIS t tllC G rCKH. 1'i"

pavinir: "Tho mighty Achilles docs not llslit
to-du- y." It would seem an It Death had been
bidding disease to make its Kreatest inroadx
upon men. by sayinir " Hunt's Remedy is out
ot tho market." Hut the Trojanq found to
their cost, that the mighty Acnillc? came to
the field, blew their greatest champion.and
made short work ot the battle. Ami lltint-- i

Remedy, as an Achilles against kidney and
liver diseases, has taken the field, ami ii mafc
inK short work of all such ailments. Huiidrei!- -

ot testimonials from all quarters are coming
In na to the might ot this champion medicin- -.

Not surer was the sword ol Achilles than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy lu batt !

iorm, as it wages war against iiiupjf, lumoi
and kidney complaints, and overcount. It is
wise to call in its aid.

Dappy New Tear.
Yes. It will be a happy Hew Tear to me. lor

I am almost certain that one ot the 55 tickets
our club has bought (tor only $100) lrom R. M.
Boardman, Louisville, Ky.. in tire Great
Dbawihq ot the Commonwealth Distribution
Company, which takes place Saturday, Dec.
30th. will draw that $50,030 prize. Singio tick-
ets cost onlv $2 : half-ticket- si. '"

MARKETS.

New York Marker.
Naw Vots. Dec and West-c- m

dull and prices without important
change; Southern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat a trlllo higher and liriu trade very
quiet; No 1 White. l OS : o KJ. Dec
at tlo Jan., ;$1 lli "' '
Feb., i HiQl 135 ; do March, 5t 15 ; do

MCorokac ami moderatelybetter atllvij;
mVxed western spot, SiQwc ; do luturc-.- . tj

Oats"'5cbfdlcr: State. 4R832J: western.
4"S50c; No. 2 Jan.,KftW)ic;do Feb., .Yx9
47c ; do March, 47!c ; do May, 47c.

rhllli;.;n . 'I rl(Mt.

Pbiladblyhia. i !, . lo -r'l- -.Mii unchanged ;
home trade dull, but more export demand.

Kve flour at M 00Q4 lili--
Wheat firmer, but quiet; No. 2 Western

Ked, $1 OOi; Uel. and Pa Red. $1 0".109;
Longerry Kedand Amber, 1 1031 11.

Corn In fair local demand ; steamer, new.
6tfl66 ; Yellow, new, 70c : mixed new. r370c :
No. S mived,Cs863c; rejected. 55.'c

Oats firmer, with lair demand: No. 1 White,
30QS0Kc;lfO. S do. nc; No. 3 do fc:"?;f.
No. 2 Mixed. 4"J,'c.

Kyo quiet at efCtiSc.
Provisions iu steady Jobbing Ueniaud.
Lard, quiet
Hotter firm, with good Inquiry for thrice

Penn'a and Western Creamery Extra at
Rolls steady.
Eggs steady ;Penn'a. 31032c ; Western. C9d

30c.
Cheese steady : N. T. lull cream. I3313c ;

Western do, l(auc ; Western fuir to go-jo- .

1 UXai 12k; : Penn'a part skims, 7X3$! : '"full skims. 3S6Kc
Petroleum dull : Beflaed, 7cWhisky at II 20.

Uve Stock Market.
CmcAoo. Hogs BecclpU. ,200 head : ship

ments, 3.600 head ; market badly broken and
orloes 10c lower than on Friday ; mixed.: r ifl
66 SO ; heavy. S 03g 73 ; light, 5 Wj" l ;
skips, $3 4065 'J5.

Cattle Kecoipts. l.CtO head : shipments, 4.7.'

head ; market lair and steady : Christmas
beetes, S62397; good to choice shipping,
$52MilO: common to fair, t4Q5 10 ; butch-
ers', $220310; 8to;kcrana locders, JU0

100.
Sheep Receipts, 1,000 bead ; shipuienLs mm

head : market active and steady ; common to
fair, $2 753320; medlumto good. $3 mj:t?:
good to choice. $3 'JO.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Icc. 11. Cattle active ;

sales. 3.CC0 head ; prime 6JS;e uood at
Vifi4c; medium at4G3Jc; comnou at
iiHul WC "

feheep nctlve : pi ime, 5;5c : good. Vtfg
5e; medium. 3i4ic: common, offs'ic;
fat ewes, Vyi& : thiiii"vcs,3Kftis: Chiter
county lambs. SQHc : western do. till.:
veal calves. 7O10c.

Hol'3-mar- ket active; salon. .(.WJ ho.id;
prime, 9Jil0c : good. 990?i'c;
uS9Jc ; common, SQS)ic

Grain and Provision UuotHtloiu.
line o'clodtituotatlonsot grain and pi .!

Ions, lurniihol by S. K. Vunttt.' Broker 1V
E:uit King street.

Chicago- -

Dec. II.
Whuat Corn oato Pork Laid

Ilec .01 54?i 17.4r. I0.57K
an 95 J:3 17.S7K KV

My.... LUll
Petroleu'i. Oil City. ..."LYoii

Stock Market.
Now YorS, Philadelphia aud IjOcuI Slock,

also United States Bonds repotted dally ty
Iaoob II. Lono. 'ti North Ouucu dtroet.

ec II.
100 w .'.0.
a. m r si r.X.

Oenvor A Klo Grande . 42; 1.1!;:

N. Y.. Iako Erie ft Weatern., 'Mi 37!
Kansas and Texas . 3M, 32' .- '-
L'lRr Short . ll.Vi 1ISU 115,'a

New y Central wy 7H8 6

New York. Ontario & W
St. Paul, 51. & Omaha 51 51 f'2J
Pacific Mall.... ...- - 3" 3-- :i.
Rochester A Pitlxburgh n
Texas Pacific.... ...... ....... 38'y
v.'ul.usli. St. Louis & Pacitlc. 3.?i at'i :W
WcmIui ii Union Tel. Co SOW

Pennsylvania. Central si!i .Vt--

Philadelphia Itoadtn '2 Vm

Northern I'aclDe Com 44 U
Prelerrwl. st; tali --3

Iintraln PIUh. .tlVrat 14
M'UMILAMM.

MUI.r.FKSAl.K. Nice Kentucky Mules,
closely mated, fiom a to i yenra old, tor sale
at the Keystone llouse

d2-t- fd HOWARD BA11.E1.

COURT SAL.K r KEAL ES
OKPIIANV TUESDAY, tf.o l'Jth ttnv i.r DE-

CEMBER. 12, pursuant to an order of sale
granted by tho Orphans' Court of Luiuasiur
ronnty, the undcrslgneil will sell at. public
sulo tho two western or the four two-stor-y

brick houses and lots ot ground in West King
street, on tho south side, formerly belonging
to Samuel Kunck, deceased, containing about

feet 2 Indies fronton West King street, and
extending in depth south 151 feet. inoi- - or
less ; tho said two-stor-y brick houses he
ing dovlsed by the said Samuel Ranch, de-

ceased, to tho minor children or KatoCo.per.
dcecnseii. and Susan Fctinuder, In fee simple.
Houses No 4 IS and 450 West King street.

Sale to be held at tins Cooper llouse. ou Wi-s- l

King street, at 7o'clock p.m., when ternw will
bema,IeknownbyijtKxK8ciivADEit
Guardian or minor children of Kate Cooper,

deceased, ami
SUSAN SCIINADKR.

Uexry Sucburt, Auctioneer.

CITY PK4KKTY AT
VALUABLE Tho underained, agent lor
the trustees ot tin Himiano Kiro Company.
oiTcrsat private sale, nil that Lot of tJrouiid
anil Building erected thereon (being t!ii! En-

gine llouseot saldCnmpany.reecutlvereeted)
situated ou the north bide ol Wes King street,
west of Charlotto street. In tlio city or Lan-
caster, fronting on West King stiet:.2fi'et
mid extending In depth to mnt street 21j
feet, sidjoiningj properties of J. XI. ,;f--K

ami Philip Wnl. The ItulIdlnsbHtilMiiiut tally
built: is 32 feet wide by KM feet deep : liana

ood eelliu-undertn- o entire building: is two
stories in height, and has water and other con-

veniences.
This Uuildiug is admirably adapted for

market or tobaeeo wurehouse. and the k ! ten-lio- n

or buyers Is directed to this property, as
,t will be sold atu Imig

Real Estate Agent,
22 North Queen St.

d0,'J,ll,13,lG.18.20,2:5.2.;.27,30

SALK.-- ON TUimaDAY,
IMIHI.IC DECEMI$Kltl4.28o2L will be sold nt
the Leopard Hotel. Two New Two-stor- y Rrlck
i,. ..;iii,.ru iifh fwn-stor-v Kriclc Hack l.uilil- -

inir all covered with Hhue and each hounulias
vcsiiiiulc. hall and 7 line rooms. j?a-i- n each
Iioiim and built with the bcht material, hy-hra- nt

I i tho yards and fruit trees in lot. Lot
rnnsiu depth 25 feet ton new stieel tlieao
liropertlfs aro situated on the souths do ol
l.nw street No. 12 and KJ '1 e piopcr--t
ics will bo sold on very easy lcrn.s.
Sale to ci.muienco a'. 1 o cloclc p. in. of wild

dar. Conditions ir.mle known bv
PiUMPGINDKK.
KRED. IJINKI-LREK-

Also at the sainetlinn ami place, two two-tdu-ry

ItlUCK DUELLINGS, with two-lo- ry

Urick Rack Itulldimrs. each covered Willi -- tau
coi.tuiiiH roonm. II. uw-- s

:.ud hou-- c

situated on tho south fide ot hast Wi.Iimt
street Nos. fiilunduai. Then- - is aluon lotot
gioiuid ndjoinii.if boiwoNo.ir:!. Also a Rood
well of witter with pump.

These properties, will be sold on easy term3.
C..n.llt.o..snrIo..mdj.jlrnownNIBriB

ROBERT TOML1NSON.
i I ksi'.v fancnKRT. Auct. &A

COAX- -
--m m. mm . . j m a--. 3-- - i

11 K. AKT1H'

Whohsaie and RetaU Dealer la all JM0m ot
LUMBER. AMD COAL.

jH-far- d: No. 430 North Water and Priaea
m-t- . jh.svn Lomon Lancaster. nlTtt

AND .UASiUKB.
C(OAL cf r.imily COAL, well-clean- e,

weight guaranteed.
Manure hv tin- - ear- - oad at Lowest Price.
Alfco. Llinestono Screenings for drives and

walk-- . Cement at reduced price.
Hay and itmw by tho ton or bide.
V.iid:
i.euentl Oilice: a4 EiistChestnutStreet.

KAUFKMAN, UELLEU.i CO.
irt-l- d

f ("At.

M. v. r. COHO.
3 l .VOKTH WAi'tli. ttT., r.ii.rel-Y-. J?tU,

vviiolealc --n. Retail Dealers in

HJMBBR AND GOAL.
Connection Withthn Telephonic Exchaage.

Y:.rd and Ottiie: No. 3 NORTH WATER.
-- TiiHfcT. ti.lvrt

onaAXs.

.1YJAIILLSUED 18U5.

H. C. OKTIT,
MAN UFACTUUKRS' AGENT FOtt THE

Weljer, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason k Hamlin, Pcloubet & ('otf

ORGANS.
AddickS Corrcsrondcnco to

No. 310 MARKET STRBE'l',
nARRISRURG, PA. n2-3-

Wt


